IT WILL AMUSE YOU

Windstream CEO co-chairs whimsical St. Vincent IV Party

Lowther's Law
How Bill Clinton inspired Ed Lowther to study law

Modern Muse / Spring Fashion
14 fabulous looks — a Soirée special section
THEA HOSTS THE ART DEPARTMENT
Thea hosted its second installment of The Art Department featuring the work of artist Emily Wood and the music of the Funk a Nites. Guests enjoyed heavy hors d’oeuvres, an open bar, live music and more.
2. Katie Lestage, Victor Richardson, Katie Kirkpatrick Choate and David Choate
3. Emily and Jeremiah Wood

LAMAN HOSTS SMITHSONIAN EXHIBIT
North Little Rock’s Laman Library hosted a reception for its exhibit, “The Evolving Universe,” part of a Smithsonian Institution Traveling Exhibition, which explores how stars and galaxies change from birth to maturity to death. Dr. Marc Seigar, associate professor of physics and astronomy at UALR was the guest speaker.
4. Janice and Greg Northen
5. Doug Wilson, Terry Hastings
6. Dan Noble, Jeff Baskin, Dr. Marc and Colleen Seigar

SOUTHERN ACCENTED OPENS DOORS
New Heights boutique Southern Accented hosted a party to celebrate its grand opening. Guests enjoyed discounts, as well as hors d’oeuvres and drinks.
7. Meagan Murphy, Katy Julian
8. Lori Brush, Deborah Roberts
9. Cate Davison, Alexis Edwards, Ross Murphy